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“Nungurner the Small School with a Big Heart.”

Dates to Remember
Tuesday 6th May

Parent Teacher Interviews

Wednesday 7th May

Nexus Arts—Ugly Bugs at Bruthen PS / Ac2ve A3er School Care at Nungurner PS

Friday 9th May

Last Swimming Session at Lakes Aquadome

Monday 12th May/ Wednesday 14th MARC
May
Tuesday 13th/Thursday 15th May

Ac2ve A3er School (Metung PS)

Tuesday 13th May

School Council Training at Bruthen PS at 6pm

Wednesday 14th May

A3ernoon Tea to Farewell Tim and Tanya (TBC)

Wednesday 14th May

Ac2ve A3er School Care at Nungurner PS

Friday 16th May

Bookclub orders due back

Wednesday May 21st

Mad HaAers Tea Party/ Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea

Friday May 23rd

Raﬄe at Metung Pub for NPS

Tuesday May 27th

Landcare Mee2ng

Cross Country
Our students had a great day at the TUBBS cross country at Buchan last Thursday. It was a perfect, sunny day
and Buchan was a great seng for the event. Despite some early nerves, all the kids ﬁnished their race and gave
their all. We are all so proud of their eﬀorts….from Phoebe who soldiered on and completed the course to Tahlia
who ﬁnished third. WELL DONE Nungurner kids!!

Re rement
To the Nungurner School Community:
Now in my 11th year as a teacher at Nungurner, varying from .2 to full2me, I have decided to ﬁnish at the end of this
term. During my 2me here, I have seen many changes, and leave conﬁdent that this great liAle school, which provides a hub for the community and a wonderful learning environment for its students, will move into the future with
strength and enthusiasm. I wish everyone involved with the school all the best for the future and am thankful for
the 2me I have spent amongst you.

Lynne Brehaut, 6/5/14
Nungurner has been very lucky to have had Lynne Brehaut as a teacher for the past 11 years. Over that me Lynne
has been a conscienous and dedicated teacher and has always had the best interests of her students at heart. She
has developed a number of iniaves that have added considerably to the life and character of the school. ‘Aussie
Day’ has developed great relaonships with vising Japanese students; ‘Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea’ which
Lynne has organised for the last 8 years, has raised many dollars for the Cancer council; the introducon of animals
for kids to care for and learn about (chooks, lambs, Axolotls, dogs etc) has added interest to school life for many students. Lynne’s skill with music and her love of literature have also been features of her teaching. We will miss her
greatly, but of course wish her all the very best in her rerement which, I might add, will not be inacve. Lynne already has many acvies planned, many involving horses! We also hope she will come back to see us regularly.
Thank You Lynne for all your hard work for students at Nungurner!!
The process to ﬁnd a replacement for Lynne is underway and I hope to have this completed by the end of this term. Of
course, ﬁ4ng celebraon of Lynne’s career is also being planned.
Bron

Anzac Day

Ac ve Aer School Program

Another proud day for our students!
Ethan and Alistar did a great job laying the wreath
and all our students took part in the Metung Anzac
Day ceremony with respect and great understanding.

From this week Wednesday sessions of
the Acve A5er School program will be
held at Nungurner PS. Our bus will pick
up Metung students and bring them to
Nungurner. The program is run by Lizzie
Hiscock and runs from 3:30-4:15. Tuesday and Thursday sessions will con2nue to be held at Metung.
Please add children’s names to the list each day so we
know who should be aAending. (Thanks to Mal Draeger for driving the bus!)

Fungi Hunt
This Autumn season has been great for ‘Fungi Hun2ng’, and we have enjoyed ﬁnding lots of diﬀerent ones around the
school ground. We have also watched a video about fungi and wriAen some fungi facts. Some of our students also
enjoyed ﬁnding more fungi at home….and we found some interes2ng ones at Buchan.

Fungi Facts

We looked for fungi in the
schoolground. Fungi is not a
plant. Some are red and some
are poisonous. They can grow in
the shade and some are hard to
see.
The Preps

We went on ABC Splash and watched “The Dark World of Fungi”. Some of the
fungi were oyster mushroom, bracket fungi and honey mushroom. Did you know
mushrooms are not plants? - Alistar
Fungi grow in the dark.—Ethan
Mushrooms are 90% water.-Phoebe
Oyster mushrooms come in a whole range of forms and colours. Penicillin is used
as a lifesaving medicine and can kill harmful germs.—William

Keep the date!

Farewell
From 2me to 2me staﬀ changes occur in schools and it is always sad to see people leave. Due to circumstances we are no
longer able to keep Tim and Tanya working as Educa2on Support staﬀ at Nungurner. Tim has gained employment at Nicholson PS and Tanya has a trip to Africa planned. We thank
them both for the great work they have done at Nungurner
and trust they will keep in touch. (Tim will be back to con2nue
work on a Robo2cs project for one a3ernoon each week and
we hope to extend this to involve students from Nicholson in
the near future.)
An a3ernoon tea to acknowledge and thank Tim and Tanya for
their work will be held at school next Wednesday a3ernoon at
3:00pm. Everyone in the community is invited.

We are booked in to run the raﬄe at the Metung pub on Friday
May 23rd and again on ? July. If anyone is available to help sell
2ckets on either of these dates please let us know.

The Alice Project
Many people would have read ‘Alice in Wonderland’ in
their childhood and we have started reading it with our
students this week. As well as enjoying this wonderfully
imagina2ve story, this will also prepare us for our par2cipa2on in the Crea2ve Gippsland ‘Alice project’. Our involvement will culminate on May 21st with a special day of
ac2vi2es run by ‘AusDance’. As well as book readings and
hat making ac2vi2es, they will teach us ‘The Lobster Quadrille’, a dance which we can all do together.

Music
Students con2nue to enjoy and make progress in instrumental music with
Mr Brehaut. Alistar, Ethan and Lucas are learning the drums, Holly and
William are learning keyboards, Lara is learning violin (brave girl!) and
Phoebe has just started on guitar. All students take part in classroom music with Mrs Brehaut on Tuesday a3ernoons and this o3en involves percussion instruments, as those at our Nyerimilang picnic would have witnessed with our performance of ‘Wombat Stew’.
Keep up the great work kids!

Cross Country

Junior reporters—Lucas, Holly and Lara

Michael Grose Ar cle– Gra tude
Ar2cle contributed by Karen Fontaine
In the materialis2c age in which our children
are growing up, it’s common for them to expect plasma TVs, overseas holidays and marshmallow strewn babycinos as givens. But rising
levels of aﬄuence seem to have had an inverse
eﬀect on our kids’ levels of gratefulness. For
example – when was the last 2me any child
you know wrote a thank-you note for a gi3, or
said (without promp2ng) a heart-felt ‘thank
you’ for dropping them at the train sta2on
when it was raining? As adults age, our feelings of gra2tude – for health, for family, for good food and even something as simple as a sunny day – generally tend to increase. Gra2tude allows us to celebrate the present. It magniﬁes posi2ve emo2ons.
But for kids, whose sense of en2tlement can be epic, the power of gra2tude is not only in magnifying the posi2ve but in also
blocking the toxic and nega2ve emo2ons such as envy, resentment and regret. “We know that grateful kids are happier [and]
more sa2sﬁed with their lives,” says Jeﬀrey Froh, an assistant professor of psychology at Hofstra University near New York who
focuses on the topic. “They report beAer rela2onships with friends and family, beAer academic achievements, less materialism, less envy and less depression, along with a desire to connect to their community and to want to give back.” The good
news is, it is possible to teach gra2tude. One of Froh’s studies found that early adolescents who simply counted their blessings
in a journal every day for a fortnight were more apprecia2ve than those who didn’t, as well as more op2mis2c and more sa2sﬁed with their lives. Froh and his co-authors also found that schoolchildren exposed to a speciﬁc “gra2tude curriculum” reported more apprecia2on and happiness than those who didn’t get the lessons, even up to ﬁve months later. They were also much
more likely to act on their feelings, wri2ng 80 per cent more thank-you notes for a school event than the control group. Froh
acknowledges that gra2tude comes more naturally to some kids than others, although he’s not sugges2ng there’s a "gra2tude
gene". “But I do think environment can play a major role,” he said. “I always point out to my kids, James, six, and Julianne, two
and a half, instances when they could – and should! – be grateful. The other day, James said to me, ‘Daddy, today was such a
great day. We went to the beach in the morning, then we went to a park in the a3ernoon, then we went to the beach again at
night, and for dinner you made my favourite chocolate chip waﬄes. I'm the luckiest boy in the world’. For a ﬁve-year-old to
understand how ‘lucky’ – that is, grateful – they are is something very special. Had my wife and I not encouraged gra2tude in
him, I wonder if he would have drawn the same
conclusion. Maybe, maybe not. But I'd like to
Jeﬀrey Froh shares his top ﬁve ps on how parents can help cul vate
think we played some role.” At our dinner table, in children an a-tude of gra tude.
everyone takes turn in answering the ques2on
‘What made you happy today?’. The responses,
1. “Learn to limit kid's commercial consump2on and commercial ac2vity
from ‘having a wrestle with Dad’ to ‘the picnic
and to maintain experien2al ac2vi2es that engage them in topics that they
lunch we had in the backyard’, are great ways
are curious about or interested in.”
that our three children – aged 12, ﬁve and three
2. “Encourage children and teens to write simple yet eﬀec2ve thank you
– inadvertently verbalise their apprecia2on of
notes or leAers that acknowledge the eﬀorts of teachers and coaches in
something simple. And so, with our eldest on the their lives. Or adults could also remind teens to text ‘thank yous’ to friends
cusp of turning into a teenager – an age when
who have been there for them, stood up for them, or helped them in
gratefulness generally comes as naturally as a
important ways. This strategy shows how we can promote gra2tude as a
rambling conversa2on style – I ask Froh: is it ex- life skill in teens, too.”
pec2ng too much for teens to show gra2tude at a 3. “Some general but necessary habits that adults can prac2ce and which
2me when they are expressing a fundamental
are especially helpful early on (say with children as young as three) is to
desire to individuate from their family? Is pushing model gra2tude and thankfulness regularly as well as encouraging and
parents away, and exhibi2ng total ignorance of
reinforcing such behaviours in children.”
all you’ve done for them, all behaviours that con- 4. “Help kids to process beneﬁts with ‘grateful lenses’. That is, help them
jure independence? “I know people say this, but I understand the importance of intent, cost, and beneﬁt when someone
does something kind for them. For example, our eight-year-old cousin,
disagree,” he says. “Yes, teens want independence. But who said they can't acknowledge, let's Olivia, helped James with his homework. To help increase his gra2tude for
this, I said, ‘How nice was it that Olivia went out of her to help you with
say, how much their eﬀorts played into geng
your homework (intent)? She even gave up going on the trampoline to do
them into their dream school while simultaneously acknowledging the eﬀorts of the many oth- so, and we know how much she loves that (cost)! And because she did,
you were able to ﬁnish your homework before it got dark so you had more
ers who helped get them there? Sure, it's a bal2me to play outside (beneﬁt)’.”
ancing act. But it can be done.”
5. “Tune into your child's interests and strengths. Nurturing this in them
will give them even more to be grateful for.”
An atude of gra2tude

Film Night—“How

to train your dragon 2”

A combined Nungurner and Metung Primary School Fundraiser. Friday night—June 6th (date and price to be conﬁrmed) at Bairnsdale Cinema. Watch this space and start spreading the word.
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